
Ness tram all Nuhalts.
—ln the Tennessee' Legislature, a

bill has paned bothinireadiag, preveriting
lawyers from receiving any feaaWiless they
gain theirease*. :

This season a million Viotti, ofbay,
the same number of bushels of aim and
two hundred thousand. I?nisbel of wheal_
have beenraised in Maine.

--Ole Boll'a eon•in•llw, Mr. Homan,
Fowl of the esst lawyers inHor sy. commit-
ted suicide recently. Insanity was supper,
ed to be the cause of theact,

—The moresmu/iicaulis fever,whieh
provided with such:virulence in New Eng-
land some thirty yaws ago, is beginning to

rage inCalifornia.
—The Reading Gazette say& coal

to accumulating at the mines, and predicts
that it will hare fallen from My cents to
one dollar a ton by January.

—There are from two to three feet
of snow on the upperMinnesotaRiver. It
Snowed for three days and nights hicessant.
ly. A Government supply-traia for Fort
Wadsworth was snow-bound on the Yellow
Medicine Elver:

—Probably the finest collection of
paintings in the Wost, and a valuablelibra-
ty, were destroyed at the bunting of the
residence of John A. Bnek, in Chicago,
few days since.

woman Suffrage Convention
is to beheld at Concord, N. IL, on theRid
and 23d days of December.

—A gang ofrobbers in the vicinity
of Shelbyville, Ind., areinthe habitof calling
upon fanners at night,.andby gage com-
pelling them to surmoder thelitimarmes,
One fanner was hung up by theneck three
tunes, afew nights since, before he would
tell where Ida moneywas secreted.

—Weston, the pedestrian, started
op his hundred day's trip from Bangor
Thursday, afternoon at 4 o'clock. A large
crowd witnessed his departure. He went
in good spirits.

Mrs. Colfax is just thirty-two
and weighs fia lbs.

—Vim. B. Astor is.seventy-six,and
repntsd worth $100,000,000.

The Emperor of China is fourteen
years old, wllile.his intended wife is nearly

. —A Wtstern fanner has impotted
and set Get thirty-six hundred apple trees
from Russia.

—The pictures in the gallery of
Marshall 0. Robertseot .New-York, are Baia
to be worth $8 00,000.

--Three men were drowned on
Lake Ontario, last Sunday, while returning
from a fishing excurairm, •

7—H(.n. Thos. H. Burroares, of Lan
caster. has been offered the Presidency o
the State Agricultural College.

—Two young men whilst gambling
at Terre Haute , Indiana, last week, quar-
reled and one killed the other.

—A lady named Mary Hayes,
LoniesMe, Ky., .has fallen heiress to $300,-
000 in gold, bequeathed by'her grandfather
in England.

—Asher L. Smith, a produce deal-
er, was knocked down and robbed of $1,500
and a gold watch, in Boston on Sunday
night. The robber escaped.

—Dr. Arther.E. Petticolas,Superin•
tendent of the Eastern Lunatic Asylum of
Virginia, committed suicide at 'Richmond
on Saturday, -by jumping from a window.

—Generals Sherman, Schofield,
Thomas and many of their staff officers, are
going to attend the re-union of the Armyof
the Cumberland, in Chicago, on the 15th

and 16th ofDecember.
—The veteran Bryant has severed

his connection with the N. Y., Evening
Post.

—Reiezdy Johnson is said to have
upwards of forty grandchildren,ezd is prov-
ing himiielt a garrulous granny.

—On Wednesday -of last week,
Philip Jenkins, who kept a hotel at Moen
vile, Scuylkill county, was struck on ma

t neck by the drag of the gin at his colliery
and instantly killed, his neck having been

t broken by" the blow.
Gen. Grant is eaid to be worth

1:100,000, owning a 160,000house in Wash-
ington, a farm of38 acres worth 12,000an
acre, within the city .lireita, a valuable
house in Philadelphia, and real estate in
St. Louis and Galena.

—A lad fourteen years of age,
' named RobCrt Croply, employed in a drug

store, in Philadelphia, commited suicide,
last week, by tailing strychnine. He is
said to hare done it**cums of illtreatment
by his father and step-mother.

—Hon. Geo. G.• Leiper, a distin-
guished citizen ofDelawarecounty, formerly
meisber ofCongress, and officer in the War
of 1b22 and who has filled many offices of
trust with fidelity and credit, died last
week, aged 82 years.

—Mr. Robinson, Chief of Police of
Chester City: was, recently badly injured
by being struck by a train of cars while he
was on the track. John Creighton, who
was with him, was killed.

—Some-of the "fancy" of Reading
prepare their horses for cold weather by
shaving their hair offmaking them a kind
ofmouse color.. Where is the society for
preventing cruelty to animals ?

;lan fromDover, Delaware,
niebea up to a man in Philadelphia, a few
nights ego, and caught him by the throat;,
evidently intent on robbery. He bun.' he
had a policeman, who took him to the
station booze and locked him up.

—The new court house in Phila-
..

cost 8100,000,and is a failure inits acoustic
arrangement.

—The Gettysburg Star and Sentinel
has commenced its ¢9th volume. A moat
excellent paper.

—A locksmith has been arrested
in Philadelphia, for stealing articles from
therooms where he went torepair locks.

The corner ',tone of a soldiers' and
sailor's' monument was laid inBoxborough
on Thanksgiving day.

—A wan and his wife were both
sent to jail thirty days for drunkeness, in
Harrisburg, a few days ago.

John Shomiter was drowned in
the canal at Marietta, on the 17th inst.

—Thos. Doorley, and Thos. Dona
hoard Ashland,and John Duffy of ilabanoy
City. Las been arrested, charged- alth the
murder of Mr. A. W. Rea.

-The number of buildings emoted
ie.Allentovn, Suring -the past year, is 321.

—The body of Samuel Sheter was
found in the barn of lin. Call,in theupper
Sermon,Lehigh county, lastSunday a 'week.
The virdiet of the coroner's jury vas that
he came to*death by intemperanCe.

—A mabv named..Brensinger of
Oatasaqua, Las been missing two weeks.
the last seen h.f him be was on n 'spree."
and it is supposed that he 'walked into the
river,and was drowned. •

—The Duoks_ county IntelipaUx+-
coutitini eighty-Mx' advertisements of real
and personal property. to be sold at:public
sale, before the first day of January. '

•
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anthracite coal has been fOr some
time directed toWestern andpentral
New York as a market- for-the-pro-
Auction of the post coal:basing. of
Pennsilvania, and to the Erie canal
and its tributaries, and the railroadsoj the Empire State, as ft 'Beans of
transportation whereby the West
could be . cheaply. and conveniently
reached. Our neighborEfts e, how
ever rich it may be in its de site. of
minerals, has not within its borders
a single coal basin, and ,must rely
opon-Pennsylvaniajer the fuel,which
has now -become not only a jcomfort

1but a necessity.. . The fore ts have
given Wayibefore the. axe of the pio-
neer, until largo sections of opulons
and firtile country, are almost bare
of trees, and wood, as sine , baitbe-
come so scarce and dear, as
yond reach. Added to'the
for ordinary consumption,is
amount requiredi for ;man
purposes, and the thousand!!
of travel and trade, makinf
aggregate a market which
quire the labor of thousands
and several lines of transpol
supply, and Opening to the
rations, a large aul 'madmen
of operations.

Some yt ars since, Mourn! S. Fla-
Now, then President of the North
Pennsylvania Railroad Coixtpany, a
road building nOrth from jPhiladel=
phia, shrewdly estimating the magni-
tude atd importance of thiS market,
conceived the project of OnShing his
road through the great cOal basins
reaching the State line at Waverly,
and securing a connection with the
Erie RailWay, affording a' thorough
line from Philadelphia to! Western
and central New York, and an outlet
for the coal fields of Wyoming: The
wisdom of this project may now be
properly estimated, by a' glance at
the magnitude of the coal traffic in
that direction, and the schemes in
progress to open lines of tranaporta-
tion all having in view the supply of
this great market.

The statements following, are from
an article is the U. S. 'Begistex of
which Mr. FERNON is now editor.—
They will serve to illustrate what is
.doing by the rival corporations for
the purpose of reaching the Northern
market for coal.

There will soon Le five interests in
competition for the supply of North-
ern, Middle and' Western New York
with coal, over ' the netwnrk of iron
roads between the Hudson river and
Lake Erie, to wits: Delaware, Lack-
awanna and Western R.R 1 Company;
Pennsylvania Coal (and Railroad)
Company ; Delaware and Hudson
Canal and Railroad Carcrny ; Le-
high Valley Railroad Company ; El-
mira and Williamsport Railroad—
Northern Central Railroad Company

to be be-
demand
he large
nfactory
emands

_

in the
will re-

.f miners
ation to

noal
tive field

SIMI

This present year, to Oct. 31, the
Delaware, Lackawanna and Western
Railroad Company have forwarded
ver the north diVision into Western
New York 512,644 tens of coal,show-
hag au increase of 102,528 tons over
corresponding time-last year. •

On the North Branch division of
the Lehigh -Valley Railroad, which
from Wilkes Barre to the New York
State line measures 105 miles, there
are two links in operation, one of
20 miles from Towanda to Waverly,
another of 25 miles from Wilkes
Barre to Tankhannock„
middle division of 55
will be put intoc:operatio
And so this• time next
high Valey Railroad Co.
lug Wyoming Coal int
New York. • Ii

For the great NorthweStern ma, ket
comprising the ports 'On the-lakes
and also territory of which they are

the distributing centrtis, the five
routs before named will have a com-
petitor in the Philadelphia and Erie
Railroad, which with a thOrt ally un-
der the same control, occupies the
whole distance and •.operates-v the

I entire mileage \betweenl the Shamo-
kin coal region and the lakes at Erie
City !-ALidsithe P. & E. has been
thoroughly tested as a lake and rail
route for ti adebetwee4tthe ports and
sea ports,its income anditonage will,
in a very short time, bear favorable
comparison with railroads of its own
length, distinguished s well for
dividends earned and paid, as for
traffic and travel earned and accom-'
modeled. .

And so, too, will the North Branch
Division of the Lehigh Valley Rail-
road soon attract and cOmmand busi-
ness sufficient to pay interest on its
cost ; for it is, throughout its length,
a river valley, moreover, which
stretches iu the right direction from
the two great cities to Western New
York and Canada west. The writers
opinion of the availibility of the
north Branch valley forr itroad occuc -

pation was represented y stakes put
in the ground by engineers, and by

;
printed matter in oirc latien, when
the eyes ofthe Lehigh Valley Rail-
road Company looked directly tow-
ards Tamaqua, to the C tawissa con-
nection with the tried anbury and
Erie Rai
delphia

leaving a

1 ilea, which
a next year.
year the Le-

n
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There is a growing disPosition
nulnifeeled iht9aooo,the 8,04 tha
the United 'lit* *enter *Ai,
alitLetn,xt *nth, t9: its/eciS
:017041!invOthial,:b*i:16, ,J,llo*ilection would elevatelthiaaPuttainn'
of the Commonwealth, anteing:A-
bate to -her political a ending

E 5

amongst: her 'L obster- i , State"; The
siolee-of the people is heard, through ,
the. press, demanding! that a "tea.man ihaii be l' chose; to reprerlent
this great State; whoSe presence in,
the Senate will ; add .to - theith ity
and-charauter_lotthat hody, itid with
the present Senator Tye Pe ylva-
nia„that influence -to; which she is
justly entitled-from her iesiti,M, hei
population, and 'her greatresonives.„,„,, , ,

~,14,popog over' the State, not-ingandthe names or the didates re-_
seated, it will Ibe toivereilly‘ ad-
witted that Mr. GsoW Icomes nearer
peptapdard setbup public °pin•
ion, thin any °timed man. I Indeed,
we have.no doubt but. that..his 'elec-
tion would be ;universally conceded,
if the Impartial judgmentof' the peo-
ple could have

Gnaw
sit*. The elec-

tion of Hr. Gsaw 4LtS United States
Senator, would honqi the eystone.
His reputation is as wide a the Re-
public_ itself. 'He' hits the respect
and the confidence °flew,Reimblicanrparty, and there would be a maiver;,
sal expression of approbation and
pleasure at his election.
. The following' are a feW of the
many expressions. iot publie opinion
which have come under; our notice.
We might add to them, bat these
will Suffice to shoW. hot, Grow

. •

isregsrded thioughottt the State :

[From the Sharon (Mercer co.i Herald.]
Tam 11. S. Szsartstrti..—olLtsprominent and Worthy men whose

to the Senatorship are being urged by their
respective Mends,:probably . no one has a
clearer title or better prospects than Hon,
G.A. Grow. Able,' energetic, and honest;
a faithful,vigorms pa in

ofRepublican
principles,principles, he would in the U. 8. Senate
what he has been ;Iry the various positions
he has occupied heretofore, a climr-headed,
strong-minded man, riot afraid of work.
and ever mindful of the interests of his
constituency. We dolnot say that some
one else might not be equally ableand
true, but we doubt if any other man in the
western section of then State. possesses so
many of the traits which should character-
ize a member of the first legislative body
of the country, as doe* the gentleman namil
ed. In thus speaking, we believe we ex-
press the sentiments of the thinviug
publicans of Mercer county, aid, indeed„
of the entire western portion of our State.!

[From the Carbondale Advance.]
MUTED STAMM 812IIATE--The =term of

Hon. C. B. Btuakalew as Senator will expire
on the Fourth of March nett. The Legis-
lature being largely Republican the choice
will be among the Republican candidates,
The Press of the state, embracing many of
the ablest organs-of the party are urging
the name of How Galosh& A. Growas the
candidate to succeed Mr. Buckalew, and
especially as theon ofiall others testfitted
and best entitledto theposition. We fully
coincide in that opinion. We think the
Republican party can in no *ay se much
honor themselves, and' co well serve the
country, as by placing Hon. G. A. Grow in
theSenate,-as they no* have the power to
do.

Mr. Grow, though yet yming, has had
the long service of twelve years inCon-
gress, distinguished throughout by faith-
fulness and ability,: placing MM. in the front.
rank among the • leading statesmen of the
country. As a tribute, to his merit he-was
made saker of the House, a:position sel-
dom en joyedby one so young, and so far
as wenow recollect, the second time the,
honor was ever conferred upon a rennsyl.:
vans Congressman. The only other ease
within our recollection is that of Hon. F.
A. Muhlenburg. The Congressional expe-
rience thus gained by Mr. Grow is whata
Senator should have,. and will be of im-
mense service to him, to ..the party, and to
the.country in the Senate.

Mr. Grow isone of the ablest and one of
'the most pleasing speakers in the State.—
Few can debate the political: questions of
the day with so much force and effect and
none we think can advocate a political
measure with more success.

[From the MontroseRepublican.]
A large numberof papers have already

expressed a preference for Hon. Galusha A.
Grow. He is an ableand thorough organi-
zer, an energetic and tireless; worker, and
an inspiring leader. Hislabore more than
those of any other living man contributed
to swell the majority bf the "old Wilmot
district" to almost ten thousand. It was
the change wrought in thisdistrict that first
brOke the power,of the Democratic Party in
the State and has continued it a minori-
ty ever since. . •
[From the - Colamtila County Republican.] 1

Of all thecandidateli thus far named we
have no hesitation- in announcing our an-.
doubted preference in behalf of the Hon.
Galusha A. Grow, theefficient chairman of
our State Central Cloirimittee,; and through
whose vigilance and untiring energy we are
to much indebted far, the-brilliant victory
our State secured in fthe two recent elec-
tions. He has served twelveyears in Con-
gress, ending with the Speakerahip of the
House. Hebegan life and his public ca-
reer as a democrat but his anti-slavery con-
victions led him into the republican move-
ment. He has the high honor ofbeing one
of the few who organized the republican
party at Pittsburg 56.p356. Ever since he
hue followed its, with =surpassed
trueness and intelligence. Practical, stea-
dy, reliable, and with large experience in
public affairs, he combines all the qualities
requisite for a goodand acceptable Senator.
He has been tried and proved faithful. No
stain rests upon his pnvateur public repu-
tation, If the claims' of lOcality are urged,
it may be replied that he comes from a see-
tion out of which aSenator has never been
taken except in the case of Wilmot, who
served out an unexpired terta, and which
gives as large proportional Republican ma-
jorities as any other portion of the State.

[From thedeffersonian.] •

It iswith more than ordinary pleasure
that we notice, in this connection, that the-
Republican press-of Pennaylvenda,with sin-
gular unanimity, representing the voice and
will of the people, is rapidly T settling upon
the man whom we would most like to see
elevated toa seat in the Semite of thelJni-
Led States, as the representative of our
State. Honestand capable ,beyond a per-
adventure, true to the principles which un-
derlieRepublicanism =dourcountry's best
interests as is the needle to the pole, rich
fit a legislative experiencerendered memo-
rable lky unteru4aertion in the cause of
freedom and p and fitted thereby to
represent us in s manner which couldnot
bat reflect credit upon us, the Hon. Gains
eh& A. Grow, is decidedly the man who
should be chosen.Nor is Mr. Grow Without tangible claims
tepee the panties'. I. A life devoted to the
maples ofResblicianism,and his match-
less conductof momentous campaigns
just closed, call rated shouldreceive some
marked reward from thosewithwhom hew

fil=eta. Med ',horn heso skilitelly
meldvictory, despite thetrawls

and despicable machinations of arrunserer
pulous foe. I .

His electionwould bereceived throughout
the' 'Union -with' cdoing only seemed to
that which greeted thetriumphant election
of Grant to the !Presidency and Colfax to
the Vice Presidency. His; advocates for
the position Inafrom allparts of the Com-
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conunandel malty had withinditumoni
the wallah.'River- on thetrth`of Specie- 1
'ter:. After mareldng• Aye; dila' in snow
twelve inches deep, the itougaitrue upon
Bach Nettle's vamp in the 1,8.- end
afterlighting needy ill day, ultdared the
entire camp. Black 'Nettie Mollo2liiar-
lion were killed. and Alty-three,*eul.
many .childm home. 401 x01 i laths

,_
'lit

lodgelicsibratd. Same of the • stock' las-
ritibied foi Militur awl* andthile-
wander,. between too'sod lino inlaid., I
were killed. ' *dor Elliott; pt Reedi-
t& and nineteen enlisted men *rekilled;
and three officers and eleven meal *landed.
Two white children were matedfrom the
savages, andone white wpman and a boy
were murdered by theIndia womenat the
commencement of the light Gen. Mori-
dan-thinks if he can inflictone or two mere
suchblows on the gneiss leiWili ittSno
more Indian troubles in his &pained: ,

—A Republican Convention was
held at Denver City, 'Colorado, on Tueiday

1 at which resolutions were adoptedfaiming
•the admission` .of that Territory • into- the
Union'upon any terms Congress might die.,

' tate. ADemocratic Contention assembled
at the same time and place, but wire divi-
ded on the question ,of 10018111mi. A few
favored -the Republican proposition, but
many were opposed to accepting negro suf-
frage as apart of theConstitution. 1

—4:111 the 28d ult. the Kuklux of
Marion,iMariArk., called a negro naiadAlook
Tannerto the door of his (milt and shot
him. Although severely wounded, he es-
caped to thewoods amid a showerof bid-
-lets, and succeeded in concealinghimself
from his pursuers. Thq Ilan then 'drove
thenegro's family to the woods and•plon-
dared his boom. Subsequently Tanner
crawled to file house of a physician and
asked to have his wounds dressed, but. the
physician refused to minister to him, and
the negro died. The Marion Klan have
said that they would kill every man who
voted for Grant, and Tanner is only one
of a number of their victims.

—A treaty has just been conclud-
ded with the delegates of theseveral tribes
representing theSixNations, by whichthey
cede to the General Government the lands
owned by them in Kansas. The Govern-
ment agrees, fa consideration, topay the
sum of $320 for each and every person en-
titled to participate in the beneficial pro-
visions of the treaty of Jan. 15, 1838,
(about 4,000 in number,) the sup to be in-
vested in United States bonds, to be held
in trust by the Secretary of the ilterior,
the interest thereon to be paid annually to
the members of the several tribes. ,

MEETING OF THE ELECTORAL OOL-
LEGE.

BARIUSIMIto, Deo. 2,t 1868.
Agreeably to the Constitution and

laws of the United States, and, of.
Pennsylvania, the Electoral Collhge
convened in the Senate chamber at
12o'clock today. The college iras
called to order by Henry C. Jobmion,
who moved•that the college proceed
to organize by the election of Tb )mas

M. Marshal as president, which was
agreed to. ,Mr. Marshall was con-
ducted to the chai: by Messrs. John-
son and Coates, when he addressed
the college as follows.:

GENTLEMEN AND Minoan 01 THE
ELECTORAL-COLLEGE OF PENNSYLVANIA :

We meet to day under happy ' aus-
pices. •We meet under circumstan-
ces greatly different from those nn-
der.which our predecessors met four

I years ago, We have to-day but to
`record the ascertained will of the
people of Pennsylvania and of the
nation. The verdict of the,people has
a deep significance. It says to all
men that this is to be a free country,
and that* accidents of birth or so
vial condition shall not be perpetua-
ted by law ot\by prejudice ; but,here-
after that this\ road land and every
foot of it shall b free to the energy,
to the intelligen , and to the genius
of every man. Th e shall be free-
dom of person and fre doni of aotion
and freedom of speech 11 over this
land, and that man who we shall
help to choose for Preside t to-dal,
shall enforce the mutual lob igiations
of protection and obedienoe, which our
law prescribes to all, so that in his
great broad tend of oursi from ilke• rock-bound coasts of the rAtlantic
the golden shores of the Pacific,every
man shall be free, North and South,
East and West, and the only require-
ment of citizenship shall

,be manhood
and love of the principles of the Con-
stitution.

I shall not extend my remarks far-'then We all desire ,to get home ;
we all desire to discharge with alac-
rity our great duty in casting the-
electoral vote of the county for Gen.
Grant—the country which, under
God, he saved. The next duty in
order, gentlemen, is the election of
ircretanes.On motion of Mr. Johnson, George_W.- Hamersley of Philadelphia, • J.
Robley Dunglison of Dauphin, and
George F. Morgau of A lleghany,were
requested to act as secretaries of the
college. Rev. Mr. Mitchell offered
prayer.

A committee was appointed to wait
Upon the Governor and inform him
that the Electoral College is now in
session, and ready to receive any
communication he may be pleased to
Make. Messrs. Sill, Pollock, and
Johnson comprised said committee.

On motion of Col. Hampton, S.
Thomas, of Chester county, was ap-
pointed sergeant at arms ; Capt. G.
T. Braun, of Alleghany, assistant ser-
geant at•arms ; Jacob Styers of Dau-
phin, and lsaaeZamberg of Phila-
delphia, doorkeepers ; ' and AndrewAlexander, of Philadelphia, messen-
ger.

The forms and proceedin ,a of the
Electoral Colleges of 1860 and 1864
were. adopted. A conmittee of three
were appointed to examine the so-
count of expenses of the college.—
Messrs. Johnson,Orawford and Ewing
were appointed said committee. I Mr.
Sill, from th, committee appointedlo
wait uppn the Governor, made it re-
port that they bad waited upon Goy-
enior Geary, and had been informed
by him that he would communicate
with the college, in: writing. The
Secretary of the Commonwealth be-
ing introduced Presented a message
from the. Governor, enclosing the
proclamation and certificate of the
Secretary of State - The list-of elec.
tors communicated by the Governor
was called, and all answered to their
names. t •

The college prows It'd to b)l')t for

WeeMelt of the United.: States.—
War& Stiwartilioneefild Ratan
were nwinted*ere,,
;Thi-WillabunOeirogrally opened

.resl4.biOlt*oo6o and
thatdeclared~i40060k--Ulysses S.

lithcohg;,4sll9l4llooTed 26
Stet for • Preoldeatlrilia United

Slates. [Applimej
'On :notion the college proceeded'

bath*. for,ice , President of the
United States,. and it *MS deolired
that Schuyler CoUli, of Indiana, had
received 26votes.

On Ration, it was resolved that it

tabinittee ,:three be, sppointed to
cause ilistof electorsAnd the (anti&
-cites'Ofthe voted givenfor'Piesident
and Vice Pmeident of the 'United
States to the enclosed in the proper
envelopespand see that each package
is sealed 'directed, certified and
signed, acoordinglo whereupon
the president'appointed Mesars. Wild-
ey, Ketcham, arid Ewing, said cow
Wits.. The following resolution was
adapted, viz, i

Besoimd, That ! James B. Ratan,
one ofthe electors, be • appainted to
take chaileof one of the. packages
containing the lists of votes of this
Electoral College for President and
Vice Presidenticif the United States,
and deliver the same to the President
oftho Senate of the United States,at
Washing*, _on or before the first
Wednesday of January next. '

The electors then, with the excep-
tion of EL Ratan, signed- the certifi-
cate,-and it was delivered to Mr. Ra-
tan by,the resident.
. _The following resolution was adop
led.:vies • • •

&soturd, That John H. Bringhurst,
one -of the electors,be appointed to
take charge of one of the packages
of Votes and certificates, and deliver
the same to JohnOadwalder, Judge
of the District Court' of the United
States for the Eastern district of
Penneylvanis.

The fol lowing resolution was &dep-
.,'

?Waived, That B. F. Wagenseller;
on of the electors,, be appointed to
deliver one of the packages of votes
and certificates, directed to the Presi-
dent of the Senate of the United
States, Washington Oity,D. C., to the
Postmaster at the seat of government
of this State. .

The following resolution wars adop
ted : •

Resolved, That, the secretaries be
directed to file a copy of the proceed-
ings of the college, including the
message of the Governor and accom-
panying documents, in the office of
the secretary of the Commonwealth,
and that the Governor be requested
to trimaran the same to the next Leg-
islature, with a view ofhaving the
sameentered uponthe journalthereof!

The foßowing resolution was adop-
ted :

Resolved, That five hundred copies
of the proceitiings of the Electoral
College be printed for the use of the
members, provided the cost does not

ezFed one hundred dolls's.
hanks to the officers were ten-

dered. -
The Finante Committee made a

report Of 'expenees attached to the
college, ,which were ordered to be
paid. The several papers were
livered to the messengers appointed,
and the college adjourned sine die.

When: the vote .on President was
announced, a salute was fired,io the
Capitol grounds. Daring the meeting,
the Senate Chamber was crowded
with citizens, among them many la-
dies.

Nan 273intrtistuunti.
LOOK HER-EI

Theme is now on esti tbltlon at the

Mammoth Furniture Store
IN TOFANDA ,

large 4 sad Di at stock of

'U Ro ITURTIMi
o be found 'ln Northern Penneylvanisk which

reing sold at -

GREATLY REDUCED PRICES

Wigton consists impart of Parlor, Library,
Boom and Cbamt. anits. -Parlor. Li.

brin, Extentlos, gamuOnce Tablas,
CWrs, Bs dateada, Washstands,
Sofas,. Lon ges, Tete&tete", t-Ifota, Cra-
dles, Cribbs, to. &c. & fell Ins of Matt:u-
sesand Bed dMg. Pier, lintel ad Common
Mirrors, Oval and Bustle Frames and drsek-
ets, &c., /cc. In tact everything

In,' the Furniture Line
Which moat be seen to be apprecfated and
which will be, sold at

LOWER PRICES-
Than'the gins quality of goods can be m-
aimed elsewher e.

Thankful t o thepublic for their past liberal
patronage, and determined to merit a ontln-
mance of the same by off ming inducemen to not
to be fotml elsewhere, I invite them to call
and examine m goods and prices before pur-
chasing el mwhere. No charge for showing

and I

WILL NOT BE UNDERSOLD 1
COTITRY DEALERS supplied as uses 1 at

the lowestmar kit prices.
Ialso keep on hied a largo assortment of

Ready :MadC0110 4,,,i. 1hisfrom the most commonto
t helmet Also BurialRobes:Caps

tiNlc.. and I am he sole agent In•Bradlord coun-
ty for 13E1:MEE & FISK'S
METALIC WEILL 0 AS. CASKETS, 10,

A good HEARSE lasi",
, Muir.di - ,--

Towanda, Dec 10, 18119

s to resdhuse when

O. FROST

•

VALUABLE VILLA( ROPER
orT TT POE BALE—The offers for

sale his DweW err Rouse and Lot, `tow ones-Alpled him,aisos,ltasted on the corner Second
and sinew. In TowandaThe
dwigling• bin good condition. Is
a good Urn, well, and cistern awn thetic,WI. oleo Pape vines bearing krgeir , an a
variety offruit trees. Thelot is 50 x 300, be
histwo lots divided by an alley: Poland* s
winbe OM immediately. (Teems known
on appliestiowto NATHAN•TIDD.

Towanda, Dee. 4, 1868.—tf.

TACK FOR SALE.—A *splendid
V Jack %linage sad one halt hands MO, and
a =err ../O. 'Ore.

DAIRY FARM FOR BALK.-A
primeWry Farm, good stabling for WI

cows lad a team, will sell with or without
dock, long this with arum' waymenta
sired. A rare &tare le ofted to Walta
vahtable property: Poe diseriptica address
J. W.PAYSON. Orwell,-Bradford Comity, Pa.

December 10.,-2.m.•

VALUABLEFARM FOR SALE.-
-V -The sabeartber will wit hi.Pans dtasted
inBarithittaa towabip, ear lodises
coatabilag a ittetpose4ad.ball acres,being

two late, one embankg Sid the
other 50 germs. The lotof 41* acres is whostip
Rader cultivation, atti boaspas ita good thuds
house, two bards. cobra booms, two Wells,ap
pleacelot meld p spriss proved, The
60 acre lot beestaid 13 ones iwill
seeded, sad has upon it two *rims ot water.
Tbe lots will besal d togetheror separately.—
The Own is is a good state of oattiratioa, sad
is well&doted tor, b uts jer add ptdisp—
Poseession deurm".

Terms, one third doted, ibebalsamfap,o~d eedoa.MVP:sois is asp_ be greed Opoa. Aapb to
HENRY PEET, Tows a a, or Roswell
Lather'' Ellis. . HENRY PEET.Deo. 7,1888.-. IN
ALARGE. STOOK OF GOODS

sellable his the Holidays et FROST'S
FernitareEasposism.

A NICE STOCK Or CHROMOS
4IL sad Supt. lags at neer&

12ASKILTS, 'SHEETS, PILLOWB Cu,.,Clostottess. st
• VitOSS'El.

fIOOD FURNITURE, the place to
%R. bur at tow plot, it , MOSVS"

in; 2budisantkOs:
It .

.

. Ai O,IIAMBE
ovidtwohnic4; bit#4,4wht.dootallKoi~oeNrat4t.€-

8 L ,1V •

ltdiathitYpi iil,ll -DAT., kap!**
Imbracini

PSI CNIV/J, CALI 1101V1121,

Slant sauna, ...-tunasous,
*Ana* WON ,•

'' ICIItmik*Lvir,:areis. um ► stair SPOOXL

SILVER PLATED 'WARE,

of supodor gofilitysad Mob,Ischialog

• CAIIIIOII,
.

: •
.

CALL "WM,
, . satwines,
and other articles, suitable forpresents.

FINE GOLD JEWELRY,

A great variety of patterns on exhibition,

GOLD SIM,
rms.

Gains,
sews,

ILIUM BOTTOMS, IC.

AMERICAN WATCHES,

From the celebrated mumfactories at Waltham,
Wm., andElgin,lU., in greatvariety, and at the
lowest prices. Also, afine assortment of

Ladiee and Gent's Gold Watches.

AMERICAN CLOCKS,
Both eight dayand thirty hour, In great variety

and at lowprices.

WATCH AND CLOCK REPAIRING,

Done in the beet manner, as anal.at low rates.

airNalia street. Towanda, froothig the public
Nov. 36.1888.

-o

KUNIO

GREAT UN ITED STATES

7EA WAREHOUSE
MEI

T. Y. KELLEY & CO.,
Noe 98, 28 and 30 Vesey Street,

NSW YORK CITY,
Are now supplying families throughout th
gooney with teas and coffees .through the aye
tam of clubs and their regularly appointed
agents, at a slight advance on cargo prices,
and guaranteeing their teas to be pure and
fresh, and also to give entire eatialaction. or
they can be returned and the money refunded.

Remember that by our system the consumer
pays only ONE PROFIT, -instead of seven or
CiAtillashe must do when he purchases of the

grocer. WE DEPT COMPETITION.
We special attention notonly to our stand.
and goods, but our fancy brands of Oolongand
Young Hyson Teas—peculiar flavors—end tau
sixty days from Japan. Oar Coffin Depart-
ment is mussel also on the system of one
pleat only, and all our coffees are sold on their
merits. We auk atrial.

Allour is ion of our teas and coffees
can be hado our regular appointed agents.

All our goods are goods put up by ourselves
in onepound paolmges, at our warehouse in
New Tort, and retailed at W. B. R. GORE'S
Drug Store, No. IST Main street, at the small
advance of 5 cents cir nrC over our New
York prices. This the goods at the
prices they can be pure for over our
counters . with the freight added.

LOOK AT OUR PRICES

OOLONG. (Black), 60c.,--70., 80., 90., $1 pet
lb., best. MIXED (Green? and Black). 60c..
700.,80c., 90.. $1 per lb., best. YOUNG HY-
MN (Green) 600., 70c.. 80c., 90., $l, $l.lO,
$1,20. per lb..best. INPERLit.(Green), 900.,
$l, 61,25. ENGLISH BREAKFAST (Black).
TOo., 800.. 800., $l. $1,10.61,40, best. JAPAN
900., $1,111,25 -per lb. GUNPOWDER. $1,25,
$1,50 per lb. Shantung Morons Young Etymon,
in original Chinese packages 11 60 per pack.'
age. Klaripi Oolong, in original Chinese
packages $1,3_0 per pacbge.-FANCY MAND3I,—Nin

e
(111k)

$1.25per lb. Nankin Noyane Young apron
(Green) SPSO per lb. UncolOred Japanreal,
(60 days from Japan) put up :expressly for us
in Yokohama $1,40 per lb

GROUND COPPEE.—Puti Rho; 20, 26 and
$0 cents per lb. -,'Jlest Old tiletemment Java,
40 cents per Royal (Data 25 cents per lb.
Mountain Plantation, 60 cents per lb.

Beware of imitations and bogus companies.
All our goodi bear our Trade Nark on each
bag. No others are genuine, , 51.8m.

CHEAP PASSAGE FROM OR TO
'IRELAND OR ENGLAND !

110101K1 OM% LINF OF inuitorms oi TO
larrwerrown on uvurooi.

Williams & Button's old "Blackage Line" of
Liverpool Packets, sailing every week.

iiwallow-tall Line of Packets-from or to I'4l.
don, galling twice a month.

Remittances to England, Irelandand Scotland
pitiable on demand. •

Forfurther particulars, apply to Williams
Gahm. 211 Broadway, New-York, Or

G. F. MASON & 0., Bankers,
Oat. 1, 1886. Towanda ,Pa

PHILADELPHIA AND ERIE
RAIL ROAD.—Wmter time Table. Thro'

and directroute between Philadelphia, Balti-
more, Harriabori. Williamsport and the Great
on Regions or Pftwonnfs. klegant Bleep,
leg Cars on an night trains.

On and afterMONDAY, Nov. 234 1668
the trains on the Philadelphia A Erie Rail
Road wIU run is follows:

a)
H
0

Mall Train leaves Philadelphia.. —10.43 P.ll,
" WiManisport 3.15 A.M.

" arrives atErie 930 P.M.
ErieExpress leaves Philadelpkla...ll:so A. M.

, " Williamsport..'8:50 P. M.
" arrives at Erie 10800 A. if,

Rinks Mall. leaves Philadelphia... 8:00 A. N.
' Williamsport... 6:38 p.gle

CI arrive at Lock Haven.. 7:45.p. M.
'

leaves Eris Ha gm.
wimmosvmg. .12:55 a.m.

\ arrives at Philadelphia...loM a. m.Erie Ifpre7:rd eaves Erie 845 p. m
" WWlsinsport.. 7:50 a, m

" ves atPhiladelphia p
Rail and Eqiivis waned with 011Creek sad

Allegheny River Rail Road. Baggage MockedThrough.
ALFRED . TYLER, Gail Rapt.

•

PUBLIC • NOTI pereoni
.1. are hereby cautioned pint purchasing a
certain note dated about the 28th or Amain, A.
D. 1868, at Alban. given for one hundred end
seventplive dollars with use, and due Jowly
1, 180—payable to grata Loomis or bearer,
and signed by D. C. Kimball and AC. Xlabwinee—si such note was obtained by Inial and'
ahnprenntation and without value received
and 'llitotbe paid for theabove Sanaa.

D. C.
Athens, Nov. Si. 1888—.St*

SALE AT A BABGAIN.I
The subscriber wishing to ichaege Idsomega-tkm_ . Minn .tor sale his- &or'e and Rock d
Good,. consistbg W Dr, Goode, G
Yankee Notions. lc. Will eZelatiebra=Improved Pans, or sell stock and kirk_store.

Thestore Is situated in Litchfield. Bredlort
Gouty, Pa. Theonly Mon ta Umtata in op.
oration. Poeparticulars call cm 'muddied

8. N. LAYTON. .
Sept.?. IQ6B. _ _

CHOICE TEAS; COFFEES, SU-.
GABB, STEM% infact ail Mods01 Fam-

ily G merles, clumplar Rat Pay. ''

No ABE k MUM

WARM MEALS, AT ALL HOURS
at 0. W. MOFFITT'S • Sestaarant.—

polo= coming to town for dinner,will do well
to glee him a call
~"Towanda. Jona11, IMO

GEO. W. MOPPIIII'

names TOBACCO,ANDSIGABS
‘1 at Drank/ 14, Comara'aear Elam
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NEW HARDWARE STORE
M. -12 V Akin ,&reeti

The mo9t eompete

STOCK OF 876 E.S

broeght tothis Place. am cog b te:k
be fouled the following

CELEBRATED ONES.

Yor which am

7heiOnly Agent in 7auxcndm
MOBBING GLORY,

RATBRONES BRILLIANT,

Which are, without exception, the Lek
Healing Stom made

BALTIMORE BEATER,

lam also sicsaL for the C 'Stu Tea

ouk OLD 11011E.

GARDEN CITY,

And they cannot be Excelled.

Iam also agent for

GOOD BAKER

Platform and Counter' 6c41e%

Kerosene Oil,
Window Olus

Alio( which will sold ri

Manufacturers Prices

Feel, \.;

I able keep constantl yon band a cemp:ct.

STOCK OF HARDWARE.

To the trade

Of all kind4, .:?1=1.4:,1n t

Springs..
s 4rs

Nan Bode,

GEM ill
poke*

Irma,
Henr,,n

Tin 'Ware
UZI

And ilk Inds of Shelf Hardware, whict:
b• sad la the Inwwit

Shelf.
I would Far,

Merchants that I, will at all times meet E1m"1
Wan.Towanda. Oct. 22 . 1848.

SEMI ANNUAL STATEME\T
OE WYOIIiNG INSURANCE C Yel

July let, 1666

ASSETS.—Boidos
United Status Sixes of 1881,..

"TOM.
100 Shares First National Bank

ME

Wilkes-Barre, - $l3 ,soo
100ligniresSecondNational Bank

Wilkeeilarre 12.50)

103 Shares. Wyoming National
Bank, Wilkes.Barre. GOO

1541§hares Wilkes-Barre Gu Co. B,seo
S 8 -

"

. Bridge
Company 4,351

I^2:13311
.340,000
, 23,000
. 3,500
. 5 165

Cash Loans and Bonds,
Stock not called in,....
Judgments-,
Each in Bank, .... .

Cush in hand and due from
Agents,

Otber prcyperty
Bell Estate,

17,150
1,5,Hr
1 Lr,io

EMI

MEI

LEM
LO 5E

Losses paid In ten;years,

Unsettled Losses, not due...._
T. B. CAMP. .C;,-3'

Tint block below Ward Bosse, 2elgtory

Towanda,Sept. 2,1468.-3 m.
F trRNITUREs!

NEW GOODS ! NEW GO ,DS

NEATLY FINIS.IIF;

POPULAR PRIcE-
Consisting of

CHAMBER SETS, PARLOR `ET'

DINING ROOM SETS,

MIRRORS, PICTURE FRA.NIF,!.

Photograph Frames. for .I!veutody

♦ GENERAL ASBORTNENT FIYRNITt

Butted to tide market. I hare the beet upfrs ,

tau in the country. and manufacture ogre'
upholstered work.

REPAIRING AND JOBBING
•

Done.to order. Having an extierieny• •years in thebasineu can confident, rt
please all who patronise me. •

Don't forget the place. No. .155,
two doors south of Beidleman's Block, Tolv
db. Ps.

Towanda. May 30. IMB.—tf.
8. T. DECKEI;

THZ NEW YORK OBSERYEi:
is now Publishing as New Serial Story,

ran through a large part of the nest voltentitled " Kr. Srowning's Parish."
iabstaibers will get the story complete.

Ws mead Grover & Baker's $55 Bewisz
alas far 18 newsubscribers. -

in order to introduce the Obsetttr wvf
readers and new circles offisolloeuce we in"!
thefollowing liberal offer*, tor cow so,'t,
bars: will send the %Observer lor

Pear ttr3 sabseribers, one sr both. being nr.
for 48 00, 3 subscribers, two or all leak c:‘
Kw $840, 4 subscribers, three or nil tzsF
new, for $lO 00.

Or, to sayperson sending us Five Of re

Newsubscribers, we will allow cne
commission oaeach.

Bend by check, draft, or Post-oVe
der. Sample copies sad.iircatars sent ire
Terns CIAO a year, in advance:

SIDE EY B. NORSE, J CJ.,

37 Park Row. New yak.

Dec. 10868.

NEW DRESS MAID-ING EST.AI
• LISEINENT.

MISS MARY S. moknie,
Invites-the attention ol the ladies ot rose:
and tiolnity, to the -fiet that she has opeste..

DRESS RAKING ESTABLISIThIF I.
• • !Iwo

ID the room formerly occupied by the
etider, onedoor south of Fox, Stevens, Vac':
& Oo'e Store, (setiond floor) where she 7,0! ;
be happy to serve those who mity fay

with their permutes, feeling confident
abe can giveperfntista-tion to all.

Towands,,Oct.
ect
26. 18Ali

IEILOUR.—Wheat Flour or"'
X glue 4, Bawdiest Flour, Bran, Co'

Meal. And, ac.,at
Dec. 15 W. ROCKWELL'S.

IMI


